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TUIE OPINIONS 0F TUIE PRESS.

The interest takeî iii the question of Free Trado by the press
and publie of thtis Culony, continues, as wc desire il should, ad-
vancing willi stcndy progress. Scarcely a paper roaches us from
the WVestern section of th(c Province without an article ont ibis im-
portattopic. It is t.Iîadled by sonie with nbility nd (kntowledge;
while otliers display iii the discussion the rnost childish ignorance
J the whole sulîjeet. But there is one feature comnoî te ail the
journals that cornte under our notice from that quarter of the couintry,
viz. : the idea, tîtat the Free-traders of Montreal ]lave the initerests
of this city exclutsitdy in vicie. A miore erroîiLeois imp)ressien couild
niot exist; in proof of whiclî assertion we may point to cvery docu-
ment that lias cmnanated from theni up to tîte present moment,
eitlîer directly frem tlîcir association or front the articles that have
appeared ii titis journal. Tlieylîave repuidiated sectiona-l purposes,
and clatis interesis, from the commencement of tlîeir career; rely-
ing on tli' SgiiigliCss and cornprelienisivcîeiesi uf thuir prinieiples,
and tîte liberality of their views, fer tlîe ultimate conversion of tîle
public mind from one end of tlîe Province to the otîter.

Thcy advocate changes which tlîey conceive wveuld bc for the
commun bentefit of cvery individlual lit tlhe Culuny, oppobiil a cer-

*tain class of duties and restrictions, wvbich tlîey finit ii existence,
because they belicve tbemn t be iiijuriou> te tlîe ècî icral %velfare,
as promotingl the interests of certain classes at the expeîîse of ail
the rest.

We, for insitance, as the organ of tlîis numerous and growing
Party> oppose the dfrniluesbecuuse they preverit u gcingn
to the clicapetit market fer the articles wve require to import ; and
some of the L'pper Canada journats, particularly the Patriot, rctort
upon us, " Whiat lias Mentreal to tgain by the removal of the
differential duties ?"I and, then, the latter goes on to state, that"I if
those duties were removed, Canada West would draw the wlîole of
lier supplies froni New York, lte positive injury cf Menuitreal."

'nlie Frec-traders of Mentreal look ait the genteral effeots of these
differential duties, andi therefore oppose tlcem. Seeing that they
absorb upw-ards of £250,000 per annuni froni the pockcts of the
people, thev wvish to save tnat ainount, by allowing thcma
to -0 ta the«cllcapesi =urket for their supplies, by which means
traie wvitl be e'xtended and the comforts cf the people greatly au,.-
mented. Montreal desires nothing but a fair fleld anilno favour;
at least the Free Trade part), (Ie fot. There are some old men, or
rallier oil wornen, ini tlRe communitY, it is tue, Who woula not
liebitale te sZacrifice the bel;t interests of the Colony, and those of
the Muther Country inctuded, te abtain somte paltry advantage hy
restrictive lairs for the 1City of Montreal ; 'jut willi these selflsh,
narrow-niin<led men, the 1 cee Trade party have ne sympathy; on
tlie coaîrary, tlîey entertaîn for such views ant unbounded con-
temnpt.

Let Government hasten the completion of flic CanaIs, and tho
deepeniing of Lake St. Petert and Iet private enterprise push for-
wvard ille'ort.land Ilailway, and the building cf a class cf vessels
bter suited for tlîe navigation of the St. lawvrence-tha.n have
litlîcirto býeoi iii use, and then Montrealthe Free Trade, parîy tbink,
need feiel no alarm fer the future. It musit flot be concoaled,lîew-
cver-nayt, it mnust be proclaîmed wvitlî a voice cf eirnest xvarninge
thait il is ciii thiose great amelioratiens atone that Montreal can hope;
te retain not only wlîat st lias hitherto cnjoyed, but any port ion
wliatever, of tlîe great and lucrative trade cf the WVest. If our
fetlow-citizons, lîowcver, sîunber and broocl over these improve-
ments instead of seei ig ilîcîn carried out with viguriorrtt
they may ail lit- coinpl ete beforo 1&19, thon we venture te foretel
thoin iliat tibis noble city will uIwindle mbt insignificance, that tho
wharves will be allowed te rot for want of use, anîd that proporty
thiroughout ilue leiîîtrtli and breadlth cf the city y vill net command
hialf thie inoîîev whichi it is new worth.

Awvake thoen. yc torpid land,-o%%-liers, to the realities of y...
sitation. E.xamiiic -nvbat gîve!.i value te yeur property, andl learn
tliat it is the commerce o>f t l c city, aind farther tha.t that commerce
mnuîsî rely iii future înainly ont the Portland Railway for ils suiccetis,
nay for ils v--ry existence. Up, thoen, anid bu stirring. Tho stock of
titis Rtdalw.î-y is as yet nul more titaîn haif taken up, anid the pro-
babilîty ie tlit the enterprise %vill be eiîîirely abanîioncd un Iess
the Nvliule amounit is taken tip %witliiri thib inonth. Ilemomber, the
questioni svhich you ]lave te soIve is îîet, will tie stock pay ? but
whlat wiil yoeur property be worthî in ilirc years if this rond is flot
ilion in aperation ? Tlîe aiîswer is olhtioius, y-our preperty will bo
leprecill fully 50 pier cent. Pontier, aiîd aet Cre il bo tee flle

te renmcdy ilue fatal effects of your insan.tie suijncness.
We iiitended bofore closing titis article te liave drawn attention

te tlie clatis of sea geing vessels hitîierte in usec ont tle St.Lawrence
ehowving hîow utterly t.usuited they have becîî for our trade, ani
heow eay as Weill as prufitable it would bc to construct vossels of

500 te 600 tons burden, whiclî would îîot draw when loaded over
12 te 13 fout water, and would consequcîitly %vitt riling exceptions
lie ale nt ail twasonq cf ili' ).Par, dntriligopin naiation, ta corme
11p te tîlis City aînd depart%i wit tlieir carges onihtr complote
but WC 1111< that we mîust defer the consideratien of titis imîportant
s5ubject te our niext.

EFFECT 0F FR~EE TRADE UPON PRICES-FOREIGN
COMPETiITION.

We believe that very few of tlîose who have at aIl looked inb
the question entertain an>y serions idea tîîai the price of whteat is
likely te bo inatorîafly affected by -lie application of Frc
Tracte priaiples te commerce. The ahilîty of other Europoan
counitries te impply England îvith bread-stuffs at greatly rcduced
rates, lias, it lias beeîi proved, beeri grossly exagtgerated. The
aîlvaniîes sorte of tliese counîtries cnjey ii a low rate cf wagos
andî tîne absenice of publie burthens ont land, are more titanî ceuittr-
balanceil by tlîe superior clii.îte, more ti.xdy comnîaîd of labeur,
stiperior ski]], and vastly iniprovcd agriculture of tlie Eîîglsh
fariner. Il lias been proved by enquires instituted by flic British
Govermmont îlîat tlîe largest quaîitity of wv1eat wliich could an-
îîually, uiîder favourable cîreunist.îîices, be supplied toilhat Counîtry
froin thîe wlîole of the usual shipping ports of Europe îvould be
2,29-1,461 quaters, ah a price averagiîig 4 0s. 6d. per quarter frec
ont huard, and at a freiglit averaging 1s. 9id. per quarter, te wliich
îvould hlave te be added insorance, mecanI profits, portorage,
%vaste, aiid damago net covcred hy insurance. Tlîe Leagvue very
reasunultly >uppost-s that the ptice of 'xseat under Fiee Trade vg lI
net bu far front ttîat îvhich bas been the average iii tîîe Chiannel
Islands, viz. :--47s. per quarter, and adds-"l Wu have ne doubt
ibat when the trade in Cern hecomes frce there îvill be a sufficient
and constant importation te prevelît tlîo price rising to an exorbitant
rate; but if tlic price bc much reduced il will be effected by the
increasedl growth cf wvheat intIhis coutitry, the result of tîte stimulus
te hushandry given by Free Trade. Tlîe tale about the uîiîimited
foreign supply is a more buggabooi story, wbicli îobody believes,
not even those wvho tell il.

Ia the same spirit, Mr. M'Culloclî yoars age wrote-"l The land-
lords aînd farmeus may take courage. Tlîeir prosperiîy (tees not
depenci on restrictive regulations, but is the eflèct of thie fcrtility of
thic soit whichi belongs te thcm, of the absence of ail oppressive
fenîlal privileges, and of the îîumher and wealîli of thie consumers
of their puoduice. The uîîbouinded freedoîn of the Cornî Tracte
îvould ual renider it necessary to ahanîdon any but ttîc most Wvorth-
letis soifs, îhieli ouglit neveu te have becit breken up; and Nvould
consequently, havelut a very tiliglîit effeci oit rent ; while il ivoulci
be in othier respects sitputýeclyauivantageous te the laiîdlords,
wliose interests are cîosoîy idcntified with thuse of flic othier

It is ncossary tlîat tiose facts slîould bc Weil kiîown, as they
must serve te allay maîîy of tîte fears cntcrtaiîied iii titis Colony
regpeeting flie effeet of th e new policy aut the tuade of tlîe countrY.
peuple gcnerally, iiiteoit, attacli fair teei mucli importance te the
ability cf foreigil c<îuitries te supp ]y Etiglaid %vith wlîeat. Mr.
Porter, in his IlProgress of the ýao go pus inb titis question,
and shwon ttîe coý0ntrauy, luew fittie Great Britain ik deponldeuit
oit foue i -n cou îtries tu make ilp lier owa defici en cy. Iliscalcula-
lion of linp arts per hCad fou tlîe %vliole population, frein 1801 to,
1835, stands thus :-

1801 te 1810, about a peck per head.
1811 te 1&~21, îlot qîîiîc one galloni and a lialf per lioad.
1821 tu 1831, about tîne saine.
1831 te 1835, a gallon per head.

Ard il is very doubtful whietlier, ai ail eventî for many ),cars te
Cornec, this amnotint could be mucli increasod. It must be berne in
mmnd that mcst of lte countries ftern which Eniglan iu d1W laws
suipplies are theniselves niaking some, thouch slow, progretis, ami
that in proportion as tîîoy deo advane, they ivill becoîno greater
consumers, and iil fiîîd markets for tlîeir produce îîoarer home
instead of scrdiîîg it away.

Those wlîo watch the variations ef the market nt home, kneîv
very -cil whîIat il is thlat affects pricos. If the prospects of tlîe
hîarvest are good, prices rule low; but a few showers cf rain send
thîem up again, auîd iliat with; but fittie rofereuco te thie $tale of
tlîings in feueign couiîtries. Under a systcm of Frc Trade, if is
true thtat thie fluctuatioiisîilî telcsssuddenatidlfrequeiît thian thce
have been but still tlue mile itsolf %vil] hold goid, thiai tho Euiglisli
farmer w~ilî himself fix tlîe price-hlat the larger quaîîtity ivill
gavera the value cf ttîe lesser,-and ihiat tlue greatesi importation
il is wîtlîin roason te conceive, will 'lot sink down tho value cf
îvhezat boîow thoe level of wlîat is ah prescnit considcred a fair
remuneration for the Euugliush agriculturisi.


